Telomere Support Supplements
Click to watch video
Another Scientific Breakthrough From SISEL International
Because of its highly concentrated and rare active ingredients, TS-X Telomere Support
Xtreme is one of the best telomere support supplements available.
TSX is scientifically formulated by the largest nutraceutical manufacturing company in
the USA using the most cutting edge and up to date science on telomerase. In 2012
SISEL International cornered the market with a one of a kind anti-aging formula; TS-X
(Telomere Support Xtreme)!
TS-X contains 32% higher concentrations of Astragalosides than a product prescribed by
doctors, is half the cost and contains bacopasides; an additional nutrient found to support
telomeres.
TS-X was developed after Harvard-affiliated scientists who discovered that old-aged
mice injected with the enzyme telomerase experienced a renaissance of youth! The mice
that had been struggling with all sorts of age-related health issues enjoyed dramatic new
support for their health. They looked younger. They acted younger. Their bodies tested as younger!

Telomere Support Xtreme: TS-X

Click Here to order

TS-X is a combination of two enormously powerful & natural telomere support ingredients:
1. Astragalosides in approximately 30% greater concentration (considered the “a” grade telomere support
ingredient)
2. Bacopasides in a 50% greater concentration (considered the “b” grade ingredient for telomere support)
3. Fortified with a massive array of complex antioxidants, designed to protect telomeres from the hotspot
degradation caused by free radical oxidizers.
TS-X is 1/2 the cost of other Telomere support supplements on the market but has twice the active ingredients.

Benefits of 1 key ingredient in TS-X: Astragalus
First of all let’s be clear that those taking an Astragalus supplement are not getting enough of the active extract
to have the astounding age reversal benefits proven by science. To achieve these benefits the active must be in
the proper concentration. It takes 3 tons of raw Astragalus to make 2-3 pounds of active Astragalus extract used
in TS-X; a super concentrated telomere support supplement.
1.

Digestive Astragalus health benefits are demonstrated in lowering excessive acidity of the stomach,
increasing body’s metabolic rates and promoting faster waste elimination pattern. This is incredibly
beneficial for people suffering from stomach ulcers and acid indigestion.
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2.

Astragalus tea should be regularly consumed during common flu and cold seasons starting in early fall and
through the winter. Astragalus health benefits help increase white blood cell count, stimulate growth of
antibodies and elevate body’s resistance to bacteria and viruses.

3.

Astragalus health benefits go beyond common ailments and can even enhance traditional chemotherapy
treatments in cancer patients. Astragalus extract and tea taken throughout cancer treatment will help lessen
the side effects from such treatments and boost patient’s immune system.

4.

Astragalus root health benefits work to protect you from high blood pressure, arrhythmia and generally
improve your cardiac function.

5.

Astragalus extract helps you keep your cholesterol counts in check. Astragalus tea works by preventing
fatty plaque deposits in arteries to allow blood to flow freely. In addition, Astragalus prevents fats from being
absorbed from the intestines and facilitates their accelerated evacuation from the body.

6.

Astragalus was shown effective to treat various forms of anaemia and improving haemopoietic (blood
making) function.

7.

Patients who have been diagnosed with HIV and AIDS could draw incredible benefits from using Astragalus
based medicine. Active compounds found in this herb could support patients’ immune systems and even be
used in place of common HIV drugs. However, more research is still needed in this field.

8.

Astragalus health benefits also encompass herpes simplex virus that is a culprit behind recurring oral
herpes outbreaks. People affected by oral herpes notice fewer outbreaks while taking Astragalus extract.

9.

Astragalus is very often used in combination with other herbal supplements to treat chronic nephritis and
various stages of renal failure. Patients treated with a combo of Astragalus and Rehmannia root showed
improvement as to lower levels of protein and blood in urine.

10.

Astragalus is a very important ingredient for managing diabetes in Chinese medicine. Not only this herb
helps lowering blood sugar, it also prevents pathological changes in the retina, blood vessels, enhances
liver and kidney function.

This is just 1 of over 30 different ingredients in TS-X with massive telomere support and health benefits.
Manufacturers must use the proper dose and form of all active ingredients in their telomere support supplements
or you will not experience the many health benefits. TS-X is formulated by SISEL International; the largest
nutraceutical research and development manufacturing company in the USA. This formula was released in 2012
using the most cutting-edge nutrients found to reverse aging.
For more information about SISEL International and this revolutionary supplement contact Marilyn Vine at
siselopportunity@expandingabundance.com or listen to the Mower Mission
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